[A long-term 3D cast model analysis focusing bone-borne vs. tooth-borne SARME].
This retrospective study evaluated 34 patients pre- and ~20.5 months post expansion 3D scanned cast models with tooth-borne (ТВ, n1=16) and bone-borne (BB, n2=18) devices. Measurements were performed for transverse skeletal/dental maxillary widening, dental tipping and dental attachment loss. T-Test in long-term effects: BB: bigger, symmetric transverse widening along the dental arch; bigger attachment loss in the frontal teeth, canines, 2nd premolars. molars; bigger dental tipping in the canines and 2nd molars; ТВ: asymmetric transverse widening along the dental arch; bigger attachment loss in the 1st premolars: bigger dental tipping in the premolars and 1st molars. BB should be used whenever bigger transverse maxillary expansion is required, new distractor designs may reduce segmental inclination and initial expansion asymmetries, consequently, eliminating the related attachment loss from secondary orthodontic tooth movements for arch alignment. ТВ devices showed minor expansion with good periodontal attachment, yet attachment loss in the first premolars must be critically seen in bigger expansion distances.